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l'le 11ev. 0. Bancroft gave nîotice, tinat nt tlic nce Xceting T'1II BlAiI.IIIN IUN A .
of flic Central Board, lic would niîve the reconsideration of To the Ekdilor of the Goslicl .fllisiouiary)
se muchi of flic vote nit tlic .%eeting beflore flic bîst, o11 tlc '"ily )E.%it Stit,-Tite rcaders of yoîîr littie periodical -%vill
1?cport of flic Lay Coinîniitte, a', YrL.ttS to flic conditionis 0f' zot, I t rîsr, ]lia e forgot ten tlîe Braliiiitreiaisî of' whlose
tlîc grain of £1()0, to flic Corporation of' St. Jeunies' Churcli con'vere;ioiî 1 senit Vote ail acCouit, nd whIo was baptized by file
S5t. noii'.iaine of .A sidlrc lhilip. * IwiIl, 1 ran sure, iorilsntisf(icetioti

Expenses incturred hy flic Assisitant Secretary, tu the anioutit aiîd joy to yuui, aînd to all whlo glorificd the grace of God bliewin
of 14s. 11l., werc orclored to he paid. iii bis conversioni, to licar tllîat tliat grace IIilih prev'entell'

.An abstract of tic ?.reastircr's account wvas prcselitcd tOe l iii lias iil-.o 'fitllowed' Jin. Dis con'dimct as a baptized
Bloard. Chiristian lias been, altogether such as iliose jealous of flic

'1'îc ceingivs eese 'vitî rayr.lionor of Christ coîild have kIsired. It lias becai markced by
simîptieity, cîelinsand deveîîtzess. 1 (1o sifîecrcly bclierc

SOC1TY OR TlE ROPGATIN 0' ~lfl~GOSEL.tliot lic lias becn growing iii grace, and in file knowlcdge or tho
SOClEY FO TIIEPROPGATIO OF RE GOPEJi Lord Jcsus. r

On the 16th June flic 152îid ,niiiversairy of tlîis Society ivas As yeti are 1lreadly aware, shortly after bis baptisîi ,Andlrew
celebrated in St. Pimi's Catliedral, in flic prescîlce of tice sîuccecded il, reg.,îniig hi% ivifc, and in snbsequcntiy retaining
Arclibishiop of Canterbuiry, aînd flic L3islops o? Lonîdon, 'Man- lier, nûtwitlistaiidiîîg file efrorts made te taike lier froin liim. On
chiester, flangor, St.- Asaph. Anitigua, Quelîec, M;Notitretil, N-oî*a tlic nniver.-a-ry cf' lus owii lapîisiiî lic lind flic joy of seeing
Scotia, Norwichi, Salisbury, Oxibrul, (lîice.ster, Gloucester, and ials wvi1i aulm*-ttctl iet tile 3littrcli of Christ hy lioly Iiaptisrn,
Ed-(iuiburghi. 'l'lic D)ean of't >ais Arclidcacoî iHale. fil( aîid more closely îliai hecibre united uinto Iiiinscll, by bcing milde
Lord Muayor, tf lirfs and niaiîy illeiiers of' fice corporel- ounc %with lîiiu ' iniflic Loi:»).' QO? Lutcliniee Uuuîîîal, iîowv Mary
ticun also atteuided. The service %vas 1 îcrlbortiied %with a fîihl treasand lier lîaîtism, I sliah liope to ffive you some
choir, aiîd the sermon -%vas prenclicd uy file 13ishop of Maiî-j accouii in a second ]citer.
chester. -%Ylio iunpressively urged uiprn flic coîugregatioî flic On Enaster Suinday, April 1 lUi, 1852, being nearly flic anni-
duty o? propagating tlic word of' God tlirougliotit t ile îveîld. versary of* lus baptisun, 1 hlfilte liappincss of receiving Andrewv

A vcry nmierons meceting waîs hielu on Friday, a Willis'- to flic Sacraineuir of flic Lord's Supper. Iii consequeuce o? tFe
zooms, London, of tlie supporters, anffl fricînis of flie Society, at absence ofth fliBsiiop, lie liad hll nîo opporttniry o? beng pre-
whichi the Arclibisliop of Canterbury presided, and widi )lis grace viouusly coifrmcd, but os lic fially exprossedl bis intention to
on tlic l1atffrin werc th'.: Jlishops o? Londonî, Oxford, St avail IîinisuŽlf of that ordiiîoncc on flic first opportniîity, I hlld
Aeapli, Bangor, L1andaf1f, Montreal, Qluclbec, Capie Town, Ail- no liesitation iii pecrmiiting Miin to becoune a communicant as
tiua, N\1ova Scoia, Edinirgli, and Glasgow, Bisliop Carr, tlic tubric aliows; fur 1 waus fiuly perstad.i(el after a yaur's
Arclideacon Thorp (Bristol), the 11ev. J. W. Coletiso, Mj. Al , p)robationi, o?' lis ,sincerity and fitncss. During lanst montx
Sir R. H1. Inglis, Mr. Justice Coleridge, and other gentlenen (l)eceunber) a Confirmnation wvas hucld by fluc tislîop, wlicn I
?known for tlîeir support of religions institutions. .Aftcr a p-aycr Nvas privilegedl to preseîîtAndrew, together ivith another convert,
iiaa been said, tle cliairman, in opening flic procecdings, ad- to wî'lom lic hll lîimself been useful, and o? iwhosc conversion
ýverted te the exertions of tlîe Se lety i propagating flic Gospel and baptisi I shall hope, in a tlîird lecuer, te give yeu an
in foreign ceuntries and carnestly called upon flic inectiuîg te aceouint.
assist the Society ini carrying te landis still in. darkacss tic For nearly a year and a hli aficr M3k baptismn Andrew and
liglit cf trutlî. The Sccrctary then read flic report. It statcd bis ivife centinticd to reside iii my "c'-poud ut for file last
that the Socicty, being prcssedl out of meastire by applicationîs fcw monilis they have been living in a litile lieuse by themsclves
for assistance te propagate the Gospel, liad dcterinincd upon this ait St. Thomé, iîcar te iny Clînrch. After mucli consideration,
meeting tei arge its daiims upon tile public, anul proceeded tu and in concurrence with inauîy cxperienceil Irieuids, 1 detL'rmined
notice the caflargeinent o? the operations of flic Cliuirci iuî tlint it voîuld be adî'isable Unit Andrewv slîculd flot beconie a
consequence of tlic enîigratien Ie Au.stralia. Tfhe nîîmber o? ?dissioiîary agent, bu~t shiould raîlier return te secular occupa-
rmissionaries supported inii hle or iii part, in flic year ]S52 tien. Tliis ivill, perlîap)s, strprise seune fricnids ofM\issioîis -î'lie
was 401. The establishment of the Episcoîîate in soutilerl, niay tiik Jîoi desirable it ivouid ]lave heen te liave sectired
.Africa hll led te largely increased dcunands upon. tie iother flic services of so intelligent and re.splectable a native for direct
Clîureh, and the Society was unequal te Ulic %verk before it. jMission work. But miy owîî convictionî Nvs, dent as a simple
The ncw eperations of flic Society hall extcncled te Bornco, Ianman lie ivould probab>' prove more useful te hIe Missionary
where Sir James Jiroo liad opened an important mission, cause than by lîecouiiîig a Catclist, or even a Clergyman.
liaving for its object to impart te pirates and sava es Euirbpean Tliè rcasons which led te this conviction ivere chifffly the
civilizatien and gospel truîh. Tfhus mission hand led tei increas- followinoe
ed demands upou its recourses. ihere hiad been a vast exteîî- 1 n flic flrst place, tlic practice tlîat lias usnally prcvailed, of
sion of the missions of tlîe Clinrel te, Southern. Africa, owing jma-ing ' Missiouîary agents of sucb -%vell-edticatcdf caste men as
te the labeur and self-sa.crifice cf flic Bisliop o? Cape Towvn. 'nay have cmbraccd Chri-tiaiîity, lias, in my opinion, worked
The Society's grants in tliat part of the world liad incercased ii sortie measure prejudicially. It lias caused aul impression,
from £200 a ycar in 1813 te £l,t00 in IS5T3. -Mucu more, flint dircctly Zt caste illuî becoînes Chiristian, lie nmust becoine
howèvcr, was required te carry cuit tlîe Bisliep'zi desigis, for also dependent on some rellions Society. Meîns tlic cenvcrt's
four times that anieunt -%ould flot suffice te plant the 1înissieis miotives are exposcd te suspicuon, and instead of standing forth.
cf flic Churcu in the tive iew dioceses cf Grillîa.ni's îeowuî and -as a n;.. .n acting iiidcenidentlly on conviction, and able ho
P~ort Natal. The Society aisei lind determined te cstablish a sustai '.4ose col: vic1îons. lie is looked on as a mere folloiver of
coilegiate ana inisenary institutioni in tie alicient capital of somne Uegna.This lias, I Uîink, tended. te diniini-ch the
Dellii, and it hall presscdl upon the proper nuthrities ini Iuîdia rcspectability of snch converts. and lias, perhîaps, operatcd te
ineasures of importance for tlie religions, moral . and social deter otlier c aste mnî froni comnug forward.
benefit cf the people of that ceutitry. The report fhio dlaim- tt firstçi it, inclccd, it nay secmn advantageous te enlist such
ed suppoit for the MLelaneian mission of the Bishop cf NÇew mcn as teachiers of tlic Gospel te thcir fellew-countrymen, but

Zealndandfortheabergins o Autraia. huce e~crion then it must be remenîbered thut it is as important te raise up
te propagate the gospdl tumong thue lîcathen rcquired more sup- a Christian lait> as a Christianu xinistry among the Ilindoos.

pott1inn tlîe ýocicty liad heretofore received, al it thuerefore 11It is mîst desirable that tîe power and excellency o? Christiain
noir prcUsed its caims upen, tiie.coesid.eration.cf the publice. '«Sec camsbi =1Ccesiaa-tic Gazette, ol. il, Ji. b .


